Families in Transition provides transitional and permanent supportive housing for the Manchester, Concord, and Dover areas.

If you do not yet have an intake appointment please call 1-877-606-5173 to schedule an appointment for housing in Manchester and call 603-641-9441 for housing in Concord and Dover.

If you already have an appointment but have questions please email intake@fitnh.org or call 603-641-9441. Please bring below documentation to your appointment.

☐ Births Certificates (for each family member)

☐ Social Security Cards or Proof of Citizenship (for each family member)

☐ Picture ID (for family members over 18)

☐ If available, assessments & treatment plans from: Mental Health Providers, DCYF, GAL or any social service agency you may be working with, Probation/Parole terms or requirements

☐ Proof of Homelessness (Eviction Notice, Letter from family, friend or social service provider explaining homeless situation or letter from a shelter)

☐ Contact Number